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TLOUPOTWl Check on our Trade Policy 
—^TT»T»TTT^??»TT^—i I and Save 20% Mor©

FREE Parking Behind the Store

CHEVY STARTS DAN 
CHASE tarlUZiVi AYKROYD

Warner Bros. iw,m,a landis/folseyT?'/m
An A.A.R.-BERNIE BR1LLSTEIN - BRIAN GRAZER iwuckw 

CHEVY CHASE DAN AYKROYD • "SPIES LIKE US”
SIEVE FORREST • DONNA DIXON • BRUCE DAVISON 

BERNiE CASEY-WILLIAM PRINCE • TOM HATTEN 
NteieBv ELMER BERNSFEIN bv.u,w BERNIE BR1LLSTE1N

• Sccwitphv bv DAN AYKROYD LOWELL GANZ & BABALOO MANDEL 
Sik*v h DAN AYKROYD & DAVE THOMAS 

F-vWt-y BRIAN GRAZER aNGEORGE FOLSEY. JR. ttrc^^JOHN LANDIS
from warni r imos. ■ * wakvi h c.«.>M.vr nr aT*»*#»&*»* [ptipawnTMcuwmsuoasiia -gi-j

’VoZh' » ~iV m'iifiaint ^

Post Oak 3 irt the Mall
itt") Friday 7:80/9:40/11:40

Saturday 1:00/3:05/5:15/7:30/9:40/11:40

I.MIKlKItAV

Join us Thursday nights for 
FROZEN STRAWBERRY 
MARGARITAS!
Only $1.50
from 9:00 pm until closing

Tho INTERURBAN 
505 University Dr.
"an aggie tradition"

Uppimm Music Co.’s
GRAND OPENING 

SALE
SUIK., Dec. 8, Noon - 8

— Live music from 6 local bands
— Register to win a free guitar

FREE BEER
Savings of up to 30% 

jStorewide
• Marshall Amplifiers from 0199
• Dean Markley Amps from 099

00

00

Open Mon. - Sat., 10 - 6 
Culpepper Plaza 696-1379

A Feast W*
At The Hilton

Lord and Lady Raleigh will throw open the 
castle gates Dec. 4-7 for a Yuletide feast in 
the splendor of renaissance England. MSC 
Madrigal Dinners presents jugglers, wen
ches, madrigal singers and a hearty meal to 
put you in the holiday spirit. And should a 
touch of the devil get into you-you may pur
chase wine from the lord’s private stock. 
Tickets are available at the Ticketron outlets 
in Dillard’s and Rudder Tower. Tickets are 
$18 for the public and $14 for senior citizens 
and A&M students. Call 845-1234 for more 
information.

Overflowing With Good Cheer December 4-7

Vietnam turns over remains
of 7 missing U.S. servicemen

Filipino rebels 
free American

Associated Press
HANOI. Vietnam — U.S. servicemen stood at atten

tion under a hot sun Wednesday and saluted as com
rades carried seven small wooden crates that Vietnam 
said contain the remains of Americans killed in the war 
that ended a decade ago.

A folded American flag was atop each of the crates, 
which were put aboard a C-141 transport plane at Ha
noi’s Noi Bai airport for the Ilight to Honolulu. T he re
mains will be analyzed at the U.S. Joint Casually Resolu
tion Center there.

Vietnamese officials delivered the remains three days 
after completion of an unprecedented joint excavation

at the spot where an American B-52 crashed during a 
bombing raid over what then was North Vietnam.

In a snort, simple airport ceremony, the Vietnamese 
also handed over to the U.S. military delegation 
“material evidence” of 14 other American servicemen, 
including identification tags.

Officials on both sides said they hoped the excavation 
and return of remains marked the beginning of much 
greater cooperation in accounting for tlie 1,797 Ameri
cans still listed as missing in action in Vietnam.

Ngo Hoang, a Foreign Ministry official, said the re 
mains in the seven crates were found around Hanoi and 
the nearby port of Haiphong.

MAN I LA, Philippines-M# 
lem secessionist rebels Wefc 
dav released an American am 
German they had held hostaji 
the wilderness of the souti 
Philippines for more than am 
the' l S. Embassy said.

A brief embassy statements/ 
|uhn Robinow, a native offe 
York, and Helmuth Heibsu 
Munich, West Germany, »tt 
flown to a hospital at the lit: 
States' Clark Air Base imiiw 
atel\ after their release onJolot 
land to Pakistani Ambassador^ 
t.il) Ahmad Khan.

Texaco files motion seeking reversal of $10.5 billion judgment
Associated Press

HOUSTON — A landmark 
SI0.53 billion judgment against 
Texaco Inc. is a product of numer
ous errors and should be reversed, 
according to motions filed Wednes
day by the nation’s third-largest oil 
company.

Visiting State District Judge Solo
mon CaSseb Jr. scheduled a nearing 
today to decide whether to approve, 
overturn or reduce a jury’s Nov. 19 
ruling that Texaco used unethical 
tactics to break up a merger 
agreement between Getty Oil Co. 
and Pennzoil Co.

Getty backed out of a preliminary 
agreement to merge with Pennzoil

early last year and was bought by 
Texaco for $10.1 billion.

Jurors recommended Pennzoil 
should get $7.53 billion in actual 
damages and $3 billion in punitive 
damages, the highest civil judgment 
in U.S. history.

Houston-based Pennzoil wants 
Casseb to accept thejury’s decision.

But according to Texaco’s mo
tions, the verdict should be reversed 
because there was no evidence that 
Pennzoil and Getty had a binding 
contract, that Texaco knew about 
the contract or actively persuaded 
Getty to break its previous contract, 
or tliat Texaco acted with malice to
ward Pennzoil.

Since the jury’s verdict was an
nounced, T exaco has been li ving to 
convince the public it was a victim of 
injustice.

Even if judgment lot Pennzoil is 
entered, Texaco attorneys have the 
right to seek another jury trial and to 
appeal the verdict.

But Texas law requires that it de
fendants appeal a damage 
judgment, thev must post a bond m 
cash or liquid assets equal to an 
award, plus attorneys' lees and inter
est.

II the judge upholds the jury’s 
SI0.53 billion award, the appeal 
bond would total almost $12 biTiion, 
a sum Texaco officials sav is beyond

the company’s ability to pay.

If the company, which hasa® 
market value oi $3.6 million,W 
post a $12 billion bond, Texacotd 
cials said they would seekall» 
able legal remedies, includingffi 
ganization proceedings t* 
fedet .il bankruptcy laws.
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The elves have taken over the workshop. They 
say Santa’s gotten all the credit for Christmas. 
While they did the work. So they want a break. 
Less work, fewer presents to makeorSantastays 
tied until New Years.
Give the elves a break. Buy your Christmas gifts 
at Twin City Furniture. This month during Twin 
City’s Annual Anniversary Sale, save 10% to 
57°/o on great Christmas presents of all sizes. 
M icrowave ovens. Couches. Chairs. TVs. 
Stereos. Everything in the store. Reduced up to 
57°/o this month. All reducing the elf workload. 
All with instant in-store financing and same day 
delivery.
Give an elf a break. Shop Twin City Furniture’s 
Anniversary Sale.

219 North Main 
Downtown Bryan/779-0894


